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ON THE CHEMISORPTION OF CARBON DIOXIDE
BY REDUCED IRON. [III].
Thermodynamic Considerationof the Chemisorption.
By Ki.uo K:AwAKITA.
Under ProfessorS. Horiba's direction,the author has continued the investigation into a newly detected phenomenon-the chemisorptionof carbon dioxide
by reduced iron, and has already stated'-' that some of the carbon dioxide
moleculesadsorbed on the surface of reduced iron reacted with the active iron
atoms accordingto the heterogeneouschain reactions:
i) Fe+(CO_)4..=Fe,Oy+(CO)4e,.
ii)
2(CO)a-=C+(CO,),t,,,,,
which have been supported by a number of experimental facts. He has also
shown that reaction i) took place at highly activated points and that reaction ii)
might occur at less active centres as well. In his second report,'",') it has been
pointed out that the hither-to undetected increase in van der Waals' adsorption
of carbon dioxide at o°C. due to the chemisorptionat 300'C-1400'C. was
brought about by the increase in the total number of the elementary spaces
caused by this chernisorptionreaction.
In the chemisorptionof carbon dioxide by reducediron the formationof iron
oxide has been observed, but neither the formation of any particular oxide nor
the existence of carbon monoxide as an intermediate product has so far been
ascertained. In this report it is the intention of the author, first, to considerthe
possibilityof the formationof these products from the thermodynamicstandpoint;
secondly,to identify the products; and finally, to clarify the mechanismof the
chemisorptionreaction.
(I] Thermodynamic Consideration of the ChemisorptionReaction.
The reactions involvingthe three elements, Fe, 0, C, are of high technical
interest, and a numberof equilibriumstudies on the reactions at higher temperI)
2)
3)
4)
5)
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attires have already been accumulated, and among them the following may be
considered reasonably reliable :
Fe,O,+CO=3FeO+CO.,
F'eO+CO=Fe+CO.,
Fe,0,+4CO=3Fe+4CO2,
3Fe+2CO=Fe.C+CO0.
Fe,0,+3CO=2Fe+3C0_.
Fe,0,+3C=3C0+2Fe,
3Fr.O,+CO=2Fe,04+C0.,
FeO+C=Fe+CO,
3FeO+5C0=FaC+4COe.
Among these reactions the following involve either Fe and CO_ or an iron oxide
and CO, as reactants :
Fe+CO,=FcO+CO,

(A)

3Fe+4CO_=Fe,04+4CO,
2Fc+3C0,=F•.0,+3CO.

(B)
(C)

3FeO+ CO.=Fe30,+ CO,
2Fe,O,+C0.=3Fe,0,+CO.

(D)
(E)

In these reactions, when equilibrium is established both CO and CO, coexist.
In the chemisorption reaction in question the reactants are reduced iron and CO.,
but the products formed are iron oxide and carbon..'' This fact may be explained
by the following reactions:
2Fc+CO,=2FeO+C,

(F)

3Fe+ 2C0.=FeaO,+ 2C
4Fe+3CO,=2Fe..0,+3C,
6FeO+C0,=2Fe3O,+C,

(G)
(U)
(1)

4F-,04+C0.,=6Fc,O,+C.

Q)

The Free Energy Changes of Reactions (A) to (J)
The free energy changes as a function of the temperature in the case of the
transition of F(a) to Fe(j9), the reaction FeO+CO=Fe(19)+CO_, and the formation of FeO, Fe,O„ and Fe.0, are given by the equations of Chipman and
Murphy'' as follows:
Fe(a)=F4i?); JF°=-2050-5.95TbzT+o.oo34T-+39J7T
FcO+CO=Fe(Q)+CO-; JF=-3850+0.65TbrT-o.oooST°Fc(j9)+1/20.=FeO;
Fc(a)+ 1/20,=r•O;

+0.25 x io 17+o.35T.
JF'=-63290+I.7oTIuT-0.001757`+6.13
.1.
JF°=-65340-4.25TIUT+0.00165
T2+45.9oT.

6) K. Kawnklin, Rev. Phy. C/um. Japan, 11, 87 (1937).
7) J. Chipman Anti V. W. Murphy, Grd. Bng. C/rrm., 25, 319^327

(1933).

(I)
(2)
(3)
(4)
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3Fe(a)+20.=F.,O,(u.); JF'=-266570+5.3oTlIIT-0.01417'
2Fe(a)+3/20_=Fc_O,; JF'=-195260+o.o5TbIT-0.007457''

+57.057.

89

(5)

+2.8 x io °T3+69.3oT.
(6)
From these equations the free energy changes as a function of the temperature
in reactions (A) to (L•) have been derived.
Combining (I) and (2), we have
Fe(a)+CO,=Fc0+C0;

JF'=+ISoo-6.6oT1nT+0.00427'
-0 .25 X 1o'°T"+38.92T.

(A)

JF'=-70550+i8.o5T1nT-o.oigo5T2-8o.65T.

(7)

From (4) and (5),
3Fe0+I/2O_=Fe,O,(a);
From (7) and (A),

3Fe(a)+3C0,+1/20,=FC,O,(a)+3C0;
JF'=-65I50-1.75TInT
-o .oo6457'-0.75 x io-°r+36. i t T.
From (2) and (3),
CO+I/20..=C0.,: JF'=-67140+2.35TIT-o.oo255T
+0.25 x io °T'+6.98T.
From (8) and (9),
3Fe(a)+4C0.,=Fe,0,(a)+4C0;
From (5) and (6),
2Fe,0,(a)+I/20=3Fe,0a;

(9)

JF'=+1990-4.IoT1nT-o.0o39T'
-I.ox 1o-6T'+29.13T.

(B)

JF°=-55640-IO.45T1IT+o.oo585T'
+8.4x 10-'7'+ 93.$OT.

(10)

From (B) and (To),
6Fe(a)+8CO..+1/20,=3Fe.,O.,+8CO; JF'=-5i66o-I8.65TGIT
-o .ooig5 T'+6.4x io6T'+152.067.
From (9) and (I I),
2Fe((,)+3C0,=Fc..0,+3C0;
JF'=+516o-7.ooT1nT+o.ooo2T"
+2.05 X Io"T+48.36T.
From (7) and (9),
3FeO+CO,=Fe,O,(a)+CO;

(8)

JF'=-3410+I7.70T1nT-o.oi65T'
-0.25 X Io"°T'-87.63T.

From (10) and (9).
2Fe,0,(a)+CO_=3F2•.,O,+CO; aF'=+11500-12.8oTluT+o.OO84T
+8.15 x Io~'T'+86.827:
JP' for the reaction
C (graph.)+ CO,,=2 CO
is given by Lewis and Randall''t as

(I I)

(C)

(D)

(E)

S) G. N. Lewisand M. Randall,^ 77urntalyu,rmles
andthe fine Einrgyof CheulmlSubstanees,'
NewYork,F.574(1923).

,
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JF'=+40910-4.9oThtT+o.oo495T2-0.51
x io-T'-12.66T.
From (A) and (12), we have
2Fe(u)+CO.=zFeO+C;
JF'=-37310-8.3oThtT+0.00345
T'

3Fe(u)+2CO2=Fe,O,(a)+2C;
From (C) and (12),

(12)

+0.01 x lo~T'+90.;oT.

From (B) and (1z),

XIII

(F)

JF'=-79830+5.70Tla7'-o.o138T'
+0.02 x Io°T'+54.45T.

(G)

4Fe(a)+3CO.,=2Fe.,O3+3C; JF'=-112410+0.7oT1nT-0.0l445T'
From (D) and (12),
6F'O+CO,=2Fe3O,(a)+C;

(1-1)

+ 5.63 x i o-3T+ 134.8oT.
JF'=-47730+36.3oTIn7'-0.037957"

From (E) and (12),

+0.01 x ro°T'-162.6oT.

(1)

4Fe3O,(u)+CO.,=6Fc..O,+ C; JF'=-17910-20.707'1)'T+0.01185
+ 16.81x ro'-°T'+186.307'

T'
(J)

The free energy changes in reactions (A) to (J) at 36o-C. calculated from the
above equations are given in Table t.
T
able i.
When JF' is minus, the system
Calcul
ation017,4F°
at 360°C.
of products is considered more stable
Reaction.
4F°u i(Kcn1.)
than the reactants from the standpoint of thermodynamics. As readily
seen front the table, JF°at, is minus
for those of (D), (F), (G), (11), and
(I), and among these only (D) contains CO as one of the products.
Whether CO is actually formed in
the chemisorption reaction or not
will be discussed below.
[II]
[II]

Fe(a)+CO..=FeO+CO
3Fe(a)+4C0.=Fc304(a)+4C0
2F(a)+3CO.=Fe,O,+3CO
3FeO+ CO.= Fe,0,(a)+CO
2Fe,0,(a)+CO.=3Fe.O,+CO
2Fz(a)+CO.,=2FeO+C
3P(a)+2CO,=Fe,O,+2C
4Fe(a)+3CO.=2Fe.O,+3C
6FeO+CO.=2F.'3(?,(a)+C
4Fe,O,(a)+ C0.= 6Pe.O,+C

Identification of CO
Identification
C( as the Intermediate

(A)
(B)
(C)
(n)
(B)
(r)
(G)
(II)
(1)
(J)

+
+

1.09
r.S6
7.77
x.41

+ +

1959
12.55
227.60
28.58
1754

+

2445

Product.

If CO
CO is formed
formed on
on the
the surface
surface of
o the catalyst by the chernisorption of CO..,
it is conceivable
conceivable that
that some
some of the
the CO
i molecules formed may decompose while

some others
some
others may
may acquire
acquire sufficient
sufficient energy

to escape undecomposed

from the

surface. The
surface.
The identification
identification of CO
CO was
was made by the reduction of a palladous salt
solution.')
solution.')
9) J. Schmidt,"Das Kohlenoxydseine Bedeutungand Verwendungin der technischenCheinie",
Leipzig,s. 1S6,194(1935).

a
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Details.

A schematic drawing of the reaction vessel is shown in Fig. I.
A is the Pyrex glass vessel of 2.8 cm. in inside diameter and 14
cm. high, in the bottom of which was placed the catalyst. The
temperature

was raised

to about

3oo°C..4oo°C.

L

and a steady

stream of CO, was introduced, and finally the gas passed through
the catalyst

was washed

•k

selmlc

with go cc. of o.z/o aqueous solution of

°°m'<

palladous chloride. CO_ from a commercial cylinder was purified
Fig. 1.
before being used ; reduced iron was prepared by the same method as mentioned
in the first report.
(2) Results.
The presence of CO can be chemically determined
PdC.+

CO+H,O=Pd+C0,+

When the rate of gas flow was [-..[o

by the reaction

2HCl.

liters per hour there

was no change in

the palladous chloride solution, but when the rate was increased (about 40 lit./l[r.)
a precipitation
given
are

of metallic

below.
shown

The

in Table

palladium

preparation

of

was
the

observed.

catalyst

and

A
the

typical

example

experimental

will

be

conditions

2.
't'able

:.

Preparation of the Catalyst.
Weight or Ferric
Oxide U.ed.

Temp.
of
Reduction.

Time of
Reduction.

5.89g.

380°C.

24 hrs.

Experimental
Temperature
of
Chemisorp t i.m.

31O°f

Rate of Flow of
Carlxn.
Dioxide-

700 cc-/min-24

Condii

Time

of

Evaaation
Reduction.

241m.

after

at 38o°C.

ions.
Time of
Reaction.

hrs.

Weight

of

Pd.

o.06oo5

Precipitated.

g.

In a blank test with CO., in the absence of the catalyst no changes were
observed in the solution even when the gas was introduced continuously for three
days. Tn another run a completely chemisorbed catalyst was re-reduced with
hydrogen and when CO.: was passed over this catalyst the palladium precipitation was again observed.
The reduction to Pd of PdCG, may be accounted for either by (i) the desorbed
hydrogen or by (ii) the presence of CO produced in the chernisorption reaction.

r
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Since the catalyst was evacuated at the temperature of reduction it is improbable
that a large amount of hydrogen still remained adsorbed10~after 24 hours' evacuation. This consideration makes (i) factor unreasonable, and leaves (ii) factor as
the cause of the reaction with Pe1Cl,. From these experiments it may be said
that the proposed consecutive reaction mechanism.
i) Fc+(CO,),,, .=Fe1O7+(CO)4e,_
ii)
2(CO)2,,,=C+(CO..),,a _,
is justified.
[III] Thermodynamic Consideration of the Primary Reaction
(CO Formation).
According to Table I the free energy changes at 36o°C. are + 1.09, + 1.86,
+7.77, and - 1.41 Kcal. for reactions (A), (B), (C), and (D) respectively. Their
heats of reaction will be calculated using the heat capacity equations given in
Table 3 and equation (13). where JC,,, JAI., and JAI, have their usual significance.14
JK1.=JN,+

JCp dT

(13)

If the heats absorbed at the absolute zero for reactions (A), (13), and (D) are
Jll°,,=+i8oocal., JH,r=+19gocal., and -111,a=-341ocal. respectively, then the
Table 3.
Ilea(CapacityEquations.
Substance.

Range (AT).

Table 4.
J/1 at 360°C

Equation.

114a)

273.-.1033

3.90+0.0068

FeO
FcsOa(a)
CO(gas)

298-1630

114+0.0047'

293^858

194+0.0506T

298-2300

6.5o+o.00107'

CO-(gas)

298-2-,M

7.40+0.0066T-

Reaction.

Aial.

T

1.5 x io-6

7`

(A)

+4-42

(II)

+6.66

(I))

-

6.61

heats of reaction at 36o°C. will be as given in Table 4. It is found as shown in
Table 4 that reactions (A) and (13) are endothermic. For reaction (A) Chaudron'o
to) Accordingto A. Sieverts(Z. Meto7lkunde,
21, 4o (i929)),ai about 4oo°C.lessthan o.1 mg. of
IG is adsorbedat one atmosphereper too grains of iron; N. 1. Nikitin (Z. anorg.n. allyem.Clam.,
154, 134(1926))states that at 380°C.5 grams of pyrophoriciron absorbsless than 6m (N.T.P.)of ff.
at 700nun.Hg.-J. W. \IcRain, " Tlu Sarleinnof Gasesand Valmtraby Solid,", London,p. 306.321
(1932).
u) G. N. Lewisand N. Kandall," %%nxodrnamicr
coedlke Free Eucry;rof Cl+curied
Substances"
New fork, (1923).
t2) G. Chaudron,.4w,. Ckim.,16, 253, 268(19zt).
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has calculated JH=+3.4Kcal.
(17°C.) from the thermodynamic data and
JH=+2Kcal. (65o°C.) from the equilibrium determinations; while Tigerschiold"I
gives JH=+t.8 Kcal. (17°C.). Similarly, Chaudron obtains JH=+1.2 Kcal.
(17°C) from the thermodynamic data, JH=+2 Kcal. (65o°C.) from the equilibrium
determinations for reaction (B) ; Tigerschiold's calculation from the thermodynamic
data gives JH=+ 1.4 Kcal. (17'C.). For reaction (D) Chaudron obtains JH=-g
Kcal. (17°C.) and JH=-6.8
Kcal. (65o°C.) from the thermodynamic data and
the equilibrium determinations respectively; and Tigerschiold gives JH=-4 Kc(?l.
(17°C.).
From the results of Tables i and 4, it is thermodynamically considered that
reaction (D) should occur most readily. If the catalyst is- assumed to he completely reduced, (D) can not be initiated ; but (D) always follows the occurence
of (A). Although JF° for (A) is + l.og Kcal., the circumstances that the
existence of active iron atoms on the surface of the catalyst is certain and that
one of the products, CO, is continuously taken away by its decomposition make
the occurrence of reaction (A) plausible. Since reaction (A) and (D) are thought
of as coexisting, and FeO is unstable as compared with Fe,O4 at temperatures
below J7o°C.,11 it is not amiss to assume the existence of reaction (B).
The mechanism of the reaction, (A)+(D)=(B),
may also be explained by
the following considerations. Let the equilibrium constant of (A) be K,,,1 and
that of (D) be K,,,4,and assume that FeO, Fe,04, CO, and CO._are confined in a
closed system. Further, consider the following cases
(t) ky_4>K4,4,. The concentration of CO in (A) will be higher than that
of (D), and the direction of the reaction in the closed system will be clockwise.
as written,
Fe+CO.=FeO + CO
T
I
3FeO+CO_=Fc,04+CO,
and the following two conditions will be set up:

(i) if the amount of Fe is

greater than that of Fe,O,, the final equilibrium of the whole system will be controlled by that of (A) ; (ii) if the amount of Fe is smaller titan that of Fe,O4,
the final equilibrium will be determined by that of (D) .
(2) K,., <K,,

The direction of the reaction in the closed system will be

13) M. Tiyerschi°Id,
Jerakwnontr
78,79,104(1923).
14) J. W_Mellor,".d Caus/nh.'nrkve
Treatiseon Inorganic
mrdTheoretical
Chemistry",
Vol.12,p.
622,623;Vu1.13,p. 737(1934)-
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counter-clockwise. Fc0 will tend to disappear, and the final equilibrium of the
whole system will be determined by that of (B).
van Groningen"t has obtained the equations -logK,,,,=iooo/T-i.i6
and
-IogK ,,,=-16oo/T+1.92
for K,,,, and Ky„ respectively. Hofuian"I has gained
the equations -lo,;>K,,,=949/T-1.14o
and -logK,,,,=-r645/7'+1.935
as well.
From these equations, it is pointed out that the value of K,,,, is smaller than that
of K,D in the temperature range between 30D°C. and 4oo'C. Therefore reaction
(B) will predominate in this temperature range. Thus, in the chemisorption reaction in question the formation of Fe;;O4 is theoretically not only possible, but
probable.
The presence of Fe,O4 was in fact confirmed thus: Magnetic and nonmagnetic substances were separated from the completely chewisorbed catalyst. The
magnetic substance thus isolated was treated with dilute nitric acid,,", and the
physical and chemical properties of the substance remaining insoluble in this
treatment were examined.
Specific gravity of this undissolved substance was measured by the ordinary
method and the value 5.04 obtained. It was observed, on the other hand, that
the ferromagnetic substance insoluble in dip. HLVO,reacts with HCl and becomes
soluble and that the solution contains Fe++ and Fe+++. These facts are considered to indicate the existence of ferrosoferric oxide.
From the identification of CO and Fe,04, it now becomes certain that reaction (B), which consists of two reactions (A) and (D), is the primary reaction in
the chemisorption reaction discussed in the present paper.
Finally, the reactions involving the free energy changes of the chemisorption
are summarized below:
(1) Fe + CO.-,
=Fe0+ CO
JF„.a= + 1.09 Kcal.,
(2)• 3Fe0+CO,=Fe.04+CO
JF,,,,=-1.41 Kcal.,
(3) 3Fe+4C0.=Fe,04+4CO
JF;,
+1.36Kcal.,
(4) 2CO=C+CO,
JFa„=-14.73 Kcal.,
(5) 3Fe+2CO._=Fe,O4+2C
JF:,,=-27.6o Kcal.,
and it is inferred that reaction (I) is the primary surface process, (2) the successive reaction, (3) the resultant primary reaction, (4) the secondary surface process
15) P. van Groningen,
Dirserl.De/fl,s. 56(1921).
i6) K. Itofman,Z. Eleklwchco:.,
31, 172(1925)17) Pureironis dissolved
in warmdip.nitricacid,Imtferrosoferric
oxideformedat lowtemperaturesis insoluble.
U.W. alellor,"-4 Comprehensive
Trealise
on.Lurganicand Theoretical
Cbeaislrp
", Vol.
13,pp.342,759(1934)
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which is catalytic and irreversible, and (5) the resultant reaction caused by both
carbon dioxide and reduced iron in the temperature range between 3000C. and
400°C.
[IV]

Summary.

(f) The possibility of the reactions in the chemisorption of carbon dioxide
by reduced iron has been considered from the standpoint of thermodynamics, and
the equations of free energy changes in the iron-.-carbon dioxide system have
been derived and the values at 36o°C, calculated.
(2) The identification of carbon monoxide as the intermediate product of
the chemisorption has been made by the reduction of palladous chloride solution.
(3) It has been pointed out from the result obtained that the consecutive
reaction mechanism of the chernisorption is justified.
(4) The existence of ferrosoferric oxide as one of the chernisorption products
has been indicated.
(5) From the above-mentioned important facts and considerations, it has
been suggested that the chernisorption in question consists of the following four
reactions (I). (2), (3), and (4), and that reaction (5) is the apparent reaction in
this system.
(I) Fe+CO.,=FeO+CO,
(3) 3Fe+4C0_=Fe,O4+CO,
(5) 3Fe+2CO...=Fe,O4+2C.

(2)
(4)

3Fe0+C0.,=Fe,O,+CO,
2C0=C+CO_,
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